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CHICAGOWS.OJJINBT COMPANTBOSTON

LDcaliÉlews hToumineDodbe Brothers
BUSINESS 5EDAN Mrs. William Bnekett ami chd- - lojjeedren alt with friends in Orfoi'd, N

II.
i)r Ross' office will be closed SÌfrom October- 8 to October 27.-

ino nome commit-te- e

of the St. Joiinsbury Woman's
club has arranged a series of arts
and crafls classes to be held Wed-nesda- y

evenings at'the Woman's
rlubhouse, conducled by Miss
Marion Anker. Painting, sleiud-ing- ,

dyeing and leather work will
be takeii up. Lessons, !";()( cucii.
Any wishing to join Ihe clas..,
eommunirale with Mrs. Karl

K V'ff5 - and it tastesAdvertisement. 81-O- ct 27
Iir. B. E. Iloyle and family are

JQ à just as gòod as it smclls !spendi ng ine weeK in lioston.
Mrs. Fred Carrick was the

guest of friends in Newport the
iast of the week.

Mrs. Ernest Sherburn, who has

45lb.been spt'iiding a few weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Franz Hunt, in

liiailey, chairrnun, t( lephone (I7-- J.

Advcrlistnieiit.
Aniérican f.cnion Auxiliary

Iowicn (iaiicc October 20 Advcr-liseniMi- t.

Io.f:M Therrii'ii of Railroad
stif'et who has boen seriously ili
l'or an extended period has not

Newport, hus veturned home.
Fiee llennison Itistruetion is he-in-

given in our store. Lesson.- -

given in basket weaving, muking
of table decorations, party favors,
etc. You will be welcome. The
Cowles (Jift Shop. Advertisement.

With this car, Dodge Brothers have literally created
a new type of sedan.

They have combined open car ruggedness with closed
car protection and smartness.

They have dernonstrated, once for ali, that a sedan
can be as practical and almost as inexpensive as an
open touring car.

The body is built of hand-welde- d steel because steel
is sturdy, and will take a permanent, oven-bake- d

finish, eliminating forevtr the cost of iepainting.

The seats are upholstered in attractive, genuine
Spanish blue leather, because leather will wash and
wear.

To further enlarge the car's usefulness, the rear Beat,
back and side cushions, seat frame and foot rest are
quickly removable, giving sixty-fou- r cubie feet of
fiat loading space in the rear compartment. The
manifold uses made possible by this unique feature
are readily imagined.

The top and rear quarters are of non-rumbl- e, fabric
construction, conforming with the present attractive
vogue. From cord tires to curtain cords, the fittings,
inside and out, are distinctive and complete.

In fact, every detail of the car emphasizes its strik-in- g

adaptability te business as well as social use.
Sedan Priee delivered SI 300

Mr. :ind Mrs. Scott Harris re- -

TONIGHTTONIGHT QLOBE.U:ri'(-- Sunday night from Little-to- n,

N. H.. where Mrs. Harris was
called oarlier in the week by ihe
illness and death of a relative.

You should start
Dr. M. Hermonce's
Asthma and Hay
Fever Treatment
4 to G weeks before
your IIAY FEVER
period.

ucvn so well tue past week.
A nieet ini'; of Briftlitlook Hos-

pital A-i- iissociation will be held
Tuesday il'lernoon at 2 o'clock at
the Nurses' home. This is ilio
first meeting after the. summei va-

rai ion and an efl'ort is being made
to bave a full iiUondance of
r.c min

l'r. and Miv. John Tierney aie
.'pendili)'' 1Ì!- - week in lioston.

.Mrs. i:. S. Wright is visilii,'.';
relativf-- i in Concord, N. H.

Mr.;. 1"'. Powell and
daughter, Miss Irene l'owell of
I.ebanon, N. H., snent ihe week

Summerville

Mrs. Ida Adair of Fast Concord
spent the week eti'l at the home of
Mrs. Bessye Blakely.

:li.-:- s Anna Lynch has returned
l'ioni Portland, Me., where.- she

WILLIAM DUNCAN and EDITH JOHNSON

In a thrilling photodrama of the Northwest, in which the
stars perforili new feats of daring.

"The Sileni Vow"
LLOYf) HAMILTON in his fficaf super-comed- y

"THE SPEEDER"
A. IO. Drouin and hi.- - skilled Photoplayers

TOMOIMiOvV
Corinne Griffeth in "DIVOBCE COUI'OVS"

lime no buttonshas been spending some
with relatives. Her niece,
ria McWilliams returned

toni off
her.

V'arren Holder is spending the
week in New Haven, Comi., with
his brother-in-la- Clyde

end with M rs. Powell's lirother :ind
stcr-indaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Holmes of .N'orth avenue.
Mrs.- - C. A. iVÌiltimore went vhe

last of the week' io Poilland, Me.,
io visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernest e.

W. .1. Fair and Miss D'orothy
Furi- - to Springfield, Mass.
Sunday and on their veturn Thurs-
day will ite accompanied by Mrs.

JLisLL&ériL-Z&tè .akZìilmi t

on washdayrrir: c. n. goss co.
17-1- 9 Central Street

If buttons aren't on at the timeBAD COLD GONE

IN FEW HOURS
you start to button your clothes,
what good are they? Of what usr
is a button lying on the luundry
floor or in the washing-machin- e at
a lime which you re up-stai- rs

fumbling for it as you dress.

Fari- who has been visiting her
sister in that city.

Mrs. Harry Blodgett and Miss
Fdwina Blodgett are with friends
in lioston.

Mrs. Abhie Lane s))ent the week
end in Ori'ord, N. H., with her
niecc, Mrs. lìurl Alien.

Mrs, Charles Mosher and Mrs.
Kohcrt Lane are .spendi ng a few
dii.vs in lioston.

Mrs. .Jesi-i- Folsom is the guest
o: relatives ;ihd friends in Boston
and I.ynn, Mass.

"Pape's Cold Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs Lit-

tle, and Never
S"ickens !

T0NIGHT JPLEASE U JONjGHT

fran"kmayò
'Out of the Silent North'

A vivid drama of ari venture and romance in the frozen
tilences

'William Desmond in "Perils of the Yukon"
A smashing Chaptcr-Pla- y of Adventi'ìe and Thrills in

Alaska. Something new. Something different.

SATURDAY . '

HOOT' GIBSON in "THE LOAj)El) DOOR"

V

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Grav

In a few hours your cold is
gene, head and nose clear, no
feverishness, headaches or stuffed-u- p

feeling. Druggists here guar-ante- e

these pleasant tablets to
break up a cold or the grippe
(piicker than nasty quinine. They
never make you sick or uncomfor-tabl- e.

Buy a box of "Pape's Cold
Compound" for a few cents and
get rid of your cold light now.
Advertisement.

lifp p itth ÉHÌ Mi ij'ilÉtrtftfÉ iy fcni a

t:

Pmtentn Pendini

Funeral services foi- - Mrs. Al-vi- ra

M. (Jray, a resident of St.
Johnsbury for nearly a half cen-tur-

were held at the Grace
Methodist church Saturday

with burial in Mt. Plcas-an- t
cemetery. Uev. George W.

Hylton oificiated at the services.
Mrs. Gray had many friends in
St. Johnwhury where she has al-w- as

enjoyed the merited esteem
of everyone.

Mrs. Gray's death was due to
ca ncer from which she had sutfer-e- d

for over a year. The last ftve

The New Cleveland
Motorcycle Is

HereLABORERS
WANTED A

li 10 hour

iiiont ns, Mrs. (,ray has been con-tìne- d

to her bed. Her only sur-- I
vivor is lu - son, Carlyle F. (iray

Iwho carne on from Chicago, with

The Knowledge
and Experience THE LAUN-DRY-ETT- E doe- - i

40c per hour
Board $8.00

Winsted, Conti.
per week

Farcs paid n't tear off or break buttons. It
can't because it has no wringer.
Just press a pedal on Ihe Laun-Iry-Ett- e.

Sixty seconds pass.
The whole tubful is wringer-dr- y

and no buttons torn off!

J. M. Swan & Son, Inc.
Caldei-woo- Building

Tel. 408--

N

n

!

to
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IT'S STARREI)

Good Housekeeiiing Insir.ute

his wife, before his mother died.
Mr. Gray's home is in Vero, Flo-
rida.

Mrs. Alvira M. Gray was born
in Sutton I'eìiruary 2.'1, 1848. She
was the daughter of Samuel and
Flmira Ball. Ilei- husband was
Julius C. Giay, also a resident of
Sutton at that tinte. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Gray later carne to
St. Johnsbury where they engag-o- d

in business. Mrs. Gray's death
occui'ied last Thursday at lier
home at 11 Spring Street.

Few women have been moro sin-rere-

and widely loved than Mrs.
(ìray. Her heart and her home
wei-- open always to those needing
minisi rations. Jn ber was found

has tested and approved the Laun-IVry-Ett- e.

It beaivs the Good
Housekeeping Star of approvai.

"If it has a wringer it isn't a
Laun-IVy-Ette-

Ask for demonstration.

which is placed at the command of cus-tome- rs

of the Citizens Savings Bank &

Trust Co., is an aid in solvine business
problema.

Consult us freely whenever you wish.

CitizenS'Savixgs Bank
and Trust Company
St. Joiinsbury, Vermont

Join the crowd by plaeing
your order this week for the
"Latest Series" CLEVE-
LAND L1GHTWEIGHT
MOTORCYCLE.

Laugh at va il road and
car strikes ride your

ovvn vehicle.
Save fitm one to two hours

time each day.
Enjoy the many beautiful

trips into the country during
these "Indian Summer" days.

The CLEVELAND is low
in originai cost. economica,
comfortable, simulo dependa-ble- .

Come in, and lei us prove
every claim we make for this
remarkable motorcycle.

A. E. Contiseli & Son

THE PECK COMPAIO
HARDWARE

,1!) Railroad St. Tel. 412 M

Laun-Dry-Et- te

Sale of Stock and Tools

Thursdey, Ost.12
1!)22, at one o'eloek P. M.

One mile from St. Joiins-
bury Center, on the New
Boston Road, known as
the Walter Robbins
place.

17 High Crade Caule

Consistine of 10 Cows: 4 yearlings,
Heifers; 2 Jersey Calves, 10
months old; Duke Korndyke
Mechthilde is a regbtered Hols-tei- n

bull calf, severi months old. He
is a beauty.

Three Horss, 1 pah- - Bay Mares,
weigh 3000 lbs., ape !) an.ÙO. This
is a first class team. 1 Driving
Horse, Weighs 000 lbs.
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more man a menu. Mie was a
mother to whomevev she took in-l- o

her home, and they were many.
The intere.sts of her friends were
hers. She mourned and rejoiced
with ali who ime, to her with
their sorrows and their joys. Her
home was the gathering place of
the little tioigbboi hood where she
lived. He.- nèighhors were her
children a;id :ntil stricken with
her last illness almost daily from
her kitchen went out little ofi'er-ing- s,

tlie pri.od culinary work of
her hands lo t Ire homes of ihose
njyund her. olio loved to express
her ai'preciation of her friends in

some work of her able hanils and
her ministratimi- carne back to
her many fold in the last days ol
her illness. From miles around
peoplo carne to see her. From
Chicago a bu.-- , nurse whom Mrs.
Gray had bef ricnded loft her hos-

pital duties to Caie for her and
with Mrs. Gray's fcrm and daugh-
ter, were with her. many weeks.

It Takes a Ijng Time

To Learn Some Ihings

About Clothes
A few people stumble on to the solution
of a boy's Clothing problem early.
lìut for most it comes only after a lot of
experimentinff. Anyway sooner or lat-

er ali discover that real economy is get-

tine Clothes that w ill stand hard wear.
Boys' good School Suits in "Elcordo"
Cordaioy. Ages 10 ti) 18 years

$7.50

STEELE, TAPLIN&CO.

hmm
fu d

'il HI

d. "Weathe.
On the HillW. A. TAPLIX, Prop.

Harness. 1 pair hand-mad- e

heavy Work Harness. This har-
ness was made by Mi-- , Pratt for
his ovvn personal use, and has beeti
used one and a half vears. 1 pair
hand-mad- e Boston Truck Collais,
sanie age. 1 Express Harness-- , 1

Driving Harness. Seldom at auc-tio- n

do you see harness like these.

HO Pullets and Hens. A
Hot Water Brooder also Incubatoi'.
Used this year only.

Sleds, one pair McLean one beam
sleds, new last winter.

Tools. A new Prinirose Separa-tor- ,

also one-ha- lf hnrse power

lo the churcli 01 liei- - cnoice,
Giace Methodist, Mrs. Gray gave
the (ievotion characteristic of her
fine, splendid womanhood. She
was allied with the various organ-izatio-

and was a host in her
lahors- for the church. She loved
tlowers and her casket was mass-e- d

with the gifts of friends. Her
sick room, too, was always a
bower of the flowers. It was a
place where men and women liked
to gather and almost until the last
she was daily privileged to enter-tai- n

those she loved so well. Her
h.ands, too, wei-- busy almost to
the last with work designed for
special friends.

Swcaters for Uoys $3.50 to S7.50

What wonderful comfort it is when
vou come in wet and cold to have a
Radiantfire in your fireplace!

In one instant it glows wit amazing
beat and cheer. It will warm and dry
you before you cansay "Jack Robinson.1'
Ali the charm of the old-- f ashioned
fireplace without any of its inconven-ienec- s.

From four to nine times the heat
of any other gas fire.

Cheaper than coal for Fall and Spring.
Astyletosuiteveryneedandpocketbook.

9-pie-
ce Walnut

Dining Room Suite
Here's something worth while considering. A
perfectly nrade Dining room Suite in combina-tio- n

walnut, with blue leather seats. Note the
graceful lines. A Buffet, Serving Table, oblong
Table, one Armchair and five Sidechairs com-- 1

lete the suite. Very exceptional at

$225
Complete line of Electric Lamps

STANLEY FURN1TURE CO.
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

CARD OF THANKS

Motor. Mowing Machine, Hoive
Rake, Hay Tedder. These ma- -

chines have been used t.wo seasons.
I new Lumber Wagon, body and
iack; 1 Concord Buggy Wagon,

.used one season; 1 Slcigh. Lots of
small tools, Hoes, Shovcls, Forks

j Chains, etc.
' Nearly everything to be sold has
been purchased new bv Mr. Pratt
within tvvo vears and the sale is
positive on Thursday, October 12,
at one o'clock P. M.

St. Johmsbury Gas Co.

Wc wish to thank sincerely the
many relatives, ncighbors and
friends who so thoughtfully dis-- 1

jdayed their syr.ipathy for us in
our griefs by their various acts '

nf kinilBPK.s. nnd bv the nrofusion

THE TIME OF
HIS LIFE

A PLAY

November 3

Grace M. E. Church

Auspices Girls' Community
League

Change of
Office Hours
The office of th Meti-opli-ta-

Life Ins. Co., will
open Saturday evenings from
7 to 8 instead of Monday
evf nings until further notice.

OAe HUMPHREY of beautiful flowers. We wish to
thank every St. Johnsbury organ-izatio- n

which did so much to
lighten our soi row.

Carlyle E. Gray,
Gertrude E. Gray.

B. DOW, Licensed Auctioneer
L. A. PRATT, OwnerMoutamt uff a

. . . : m io


